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CIVIL SERVICE AND EFFICIENCY
IN PUBLIC SERVICE.

Ouo of tlio strangest enniincntniios
on civil service It has hron admin-
istered In the City Hull I to lio found
In n recent fulmluutloii of tho City
Civil Service Commission itself. g

to what seems to lie m il

legnrillng tlio police de-

partment, ami piosuiunbly typical of
tin workings of tin civil service law
n nilinliilstorod In the past, olllcionoy
icponN In tin police department have
practically liceii abolished. The ice-on-

heretofore furnished liy the
an considered worthies by

the Civil Service Commission. The
commissioner consider them worse
than no record because they work,

to the claim of the eoninils-don- ,

an Injustice to'ciipublc ami ener-
getic policemen, while Inelllclent po-

licemen are given an unfair advantage
when both come to take a promotional
cMimluutloti.

What an extraordinary commentary,
In tho tlrst place. Is this aliened proc-
lamation of tlit Civil Service Hoard
upon It own workings.

It need no further comment than to
call attention to It, lmt there Is one
point raised hy the discussion that mer-
its attention, mid that Is this: Who
mi the competent Jtidire of the y

of police olllcors the command-In- s

ottlcers promoted or placed In con-
trol because of d olllclon-cy- ,

or a Mt of nttlchtls whose experi-
ence In public nervine, the police de-

partment Included, lias been con lined
almost exclusively to the pay roll and
precinct politics;

CENSUS FIGURES ON WOMAN'S

INDUSIRIAL PROGRESS.

Uvery once In awhile Rome one with
n genius for looking at figures through
htrango lenses delves Into the United
States census reports and bobs up with
the startling discovery that man I be-

ing hopelessly swamped by the Indus-

trial progress of women. The figures
that tell of a largo lucrc.ibo of women
l.i gainful occupations are In ulllcl.il
reports. Women are employed nil
about us. Thu "researcher" reads,
notes the tide of feminity that Is mak-

ing Its own way In the world, grown
alarmed for his sex, and lifts up his
stentorian voice In warning. The last
of tlio-,- porlo Ileal warnings Is a gem.
"The moan of the lecedlug masculine
labor Is already In our ears. Federal
census ilgtiros nliow that tho star of
the industrial woman Is In the ascen-
dency, while man falls with the fall
of the wage schedule, and a machine
labor Increase.-- ; he looks upon median
Ism much as tho Jaded horso looks
upon the automobile." The picture Is
striking. I'oor man resigns the reins
lie has held for so Ion.;, ami, stepping-aside-

mournfully regards tho world as
goes forward under tho spur of a

i tw driver in the shape of a woman.
I'oor man! Von were a good driver
while j on lasted, but your days an
mer rarowell, trousers! Hull,
Tho style of lensonlng employed b,
those who co the finish of mini writ-i- n

lu such iiumlstakablo charicteis Is
loqiiently Illustrated by the follow 'ti1;.

In Wyoming IKJ per cent of the popti
lutlon is male. It would appear that
man, UI:o tho Indian, Is being ilrlwn
West and tint tho competitive life Is
driving him toward the Inovltablo sun-

set of his career, which means that he
must cam his broad by tho sweat of
his brow only In thoo Holds, of manual
h.bor that woman cannot till" This Is
new light. Generally the belief has
In en that It Is quite tho natural thing
to have men lu preponderating num-
bers lu a new country. Women follow
afterward, when tho way has been
cleared and made a little .smooth: for
even the Industrial woman Is of tlio
weaker sex. As for woman super-edln- g

man In business life, tho ques-

tion has been thrashed out long ago.
Woman does not make as good a "busi-
ness man" as man, and it Is quality
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WILLIAM
Whose Record as Drainage

that business requires In Its ruler.
Hosldes, the more woman sees of the
world from an Industrial standpoint
the more she knows that this Is the
titith and the more resigned to It she
Ic. The wiser she becomes In the
ways of the world the more apparent
It I to her that her throne Is not In
the marts of trade. It Is In the home.
A few years In business life tells most
women positively what Is the best pro-
fession for them to follow. And, be
cause they nre growing more and more
wise, they follow It. And the name of
the profession Is Matrimony.

CIVILIZA TION AND THE ' 'KICKER. "

Civilization Is the woik of the kicker.
There can not bo too much Intelligent
and honest kicking. The kicker Is the
motive power of pi ogress. If It had
not been for him Immunity would MIII
be living lu cave, wearing skins and
going out with a stone hitchet to kill
something for dinner. The world nev-
er has received an Impetus from the
man who Is satisfied with things as
they are. A Chicago philosopher wis
once o profoundly Impressed with this
truth that he declared that otcry man
who reaches the age of I." should be
taken out and executed because, as lie
alleged, men of that age become satis-
fied with the status quo ami thus act
n a clog upon the wheels of progro.
This, of course. 1 an extreme view of
the matter, but the principle which
It embodies Is correct. Kicking Is an-

other name for dissatisfaction with ex-

isting ubuo cither active or passive
and kicking Is consequently the

agent of reform and progress. Coming
from generalities to particulars, It is
absolutely true that the American peo-

ple suffer because they are averse to
kicking. When the Kngllshmnn Is bull-

dozed by a policeman, robbed by a cab-mam-

overcharged In a restaurant he
kicks vigorously, manfully, success-
fully. The result is that the Kiigllsh-ma-

living under an "effete despot-
ism," is emancipated fiom a thousand
petty Impositions, Impertinences and
downright steals to which the cltlen
of till enlightened lepubllc submits
with bitterness In his heart, but no en-

ergy In his legs. Ho confounds kick-
ing with "squealing," which Is a very
different thing. Theie Is nothing weak
or unmanly In standing up for one's
rights. There are, however, oncouiug-lu- g

symptoms of the rise of u kicking
movement. More neoplo kick against
traditional Impositions than ever be-foi-

There aie kicks against the "tip."
against otllclal Insolence and against
the various forms of common Injustice
and roguery. The American citizen Is
awakening to the power of tho kick Ju-

diciously employed. When he becomes
fully aware of It there will be an Im-

provement in a whole lot of things
which are now pnsslvely accepted as
necessary and Irremediable nuisances
and Impositions.

STAMPING OUT CRIME IN CHICAGO

livery cltUen who Is g

and i as a pride and an intcicM lu the
welfaii of Chicago must feel a spirit
of uunmf Dilution for the policy and
the course being put sued by Mayor
limine and Chief of I'ollce Collins In
the present eiiisade against crime and
vice ill thl city. The gamblers are on
the run; then Is no bluff this time,
r.evec nf all kinds, Including dance
hall, music looms lu saloons and oth-

er Institutions of a similar kind, me
being put out of business. Major
Dunne and Clilef of Police Collins are
lu earnest and their good work I tell-

ing to the beuellt of public moral lu
thl city.

EA&LET8.

one of tho first matters that will be
taken up by the lty council when It

iccoiivenes after the ses-

sion will be tin traction question.
Then Is likely to be lively and Inter-cstlu- g

times over tills matter now, and
however It may end Mayor Dunne de-

serves the thanks of tho public for
pushing It to an Issue. It should li

settled some how or other and Mayor
Ininue is evidently determined that it
will be If the city authorities can do
it.

.Major I'dgar Itronson Tolmaii, who
has been nominated on tho Democratic
ticket for Judge of the Supeilor Court,
Is a man who deserves tho support of
all tho people of Cook County Irre-

spective of party tics or inhibitions.
Major Tolniau has a fluo record as cor-

poration counsel, as well lis ouo of
the most brilliant members nf tho Chi-
cago bar as a practicing attorney, be

LEGNER,
Trustee Is Without a Flaw.

side having nu excellent record as a
soldier and ns- - major of the First Illi-

nois Infnutrj. Major Tolman was
born of American parents In Ittitish
India forty-liv- e yours ago. He Is a
graduate of the University of Chicago
ami received it diploma from the
Union College of IQW In 1SSJ. He
was a candidate for the Superior Court
bench In 1000, ami ran well ahead of
his ticket, although defeated in the
Itepifbllcnn landslide of that year.

He has always been a loyal Demo-
crat, a public-spirite- d cltlen. ami a
nun wiio-- e name will add strength to
the ticket on which It appears. His
election ceins to be assured, and lu
hi election tho Superior Court of
Cook County would have a valuable
and useful accession.

Ilele I tl piece of news of which
not only the School Hoard, but all Chi-
cago ha reason to be pioitd.

An in my of school chllilicn, 'JJO.tMii
strong, with shining face and bashful
demeanor, flocked Into the schoolhoiw-- c

of Chicago Tuesday. The opening
day of cutollmcut, filled with the cus-
tomary scenes that mark the end of
childhood's vacation season, buuight
out the large! Ilist-da- y attendance
that ha ever been recorded at the
opening of the public school mid
threaten before many weeks have
passed to present a serlou problem
to the Hoard of education In housing
und seating tlio boys and ghls of
school age.

It Is certain that under the uble
presidency of Mr. l'dwiird Tliden the
Hoard of education will do all that
Its means mid resource wilt permit
to meet Its growing obligations mid
sustain at tin highest possible mark
the cause of public education lu the
city of Chicago.

Hon. Marcus Kavnnagh will un-

doubtedly be Judgo of the
Superior Court, as ho deserves to be.
.ludge Kavniingh has made a splendid
teconl on tho bench as n lawyer and
a Jurist. Ills reputation as out of the
most capable and profound lawyers at
the bar Is well known all over tho
country, his decisions being almost
uniformly sustained by the Supreme
Court whenever appeal Is taken from
them, which Is rarely, however, .ludge
Kavnnagh as colonel of tho gallant
Seventh lU'gluiont tendered his swoid
mid soivkos to hl.s country when en-

gaged lu war with a foreign nation,
ami went to the front with Ills com-

mand. As citizen, soldier and lawyer,
he well deserves the honor that has
been conferred upon htm, ntul tho pen-pi- e

of Cook County will show their ap-

preciation of his worth ns n great
lawyer and n ilrst class citizen lu re-

electing lilin by nu overwhelming vote.

Daniel 0, Ilamsny is ouo of the best
men and will prove one of the strong-
est candidates over nominated to tho
Judicial bench by tlio Democrats 'of
Cook Comity, lie Is ouo of tho ablest
mid most distinguished members of
the bar of Cook County mid Illinois,
and a mail who would do honor to tho
bench. Mr. Itniusay niado a distin-
guished iccord as a former assistant
State's attorney, and bus shown him-
self by his uniform success In tho pri-

vate practlco of bis profession to bo
a man gifted with all tho necessary
ntttlbutes for a first-clas- s Jiulst. Mr.
KiiuiMiy was born near Mnrtlnsvlllo,
nf Sooteh-Iiis- h plirentnge. Ho com-

menced railroading when u boy mid
woikcd in vailous brandies of tho ser-
vice, including that of telegraph oper-

ator mid eleik, for mnro than eight
year. Ho attended tho law school of
McICendreo College, where he graduat-
ed. In tho fall of 1800 ho was elected
representative to tho Thirty-sevent- h

(ieneral Assembly of tho Legislature
and was ouo of tho famous rainier
101 Mnlwnrts,

Merrltt W. l'lnekney, who has been
nominated for Judge of tlio Circuit
Couit by tho Ilepubllcan party of
Cook County, Is ono of tlio ablest mid
best known members of tho Cook
County bar. Mr. l'lnekney Is eminent-
ly qualified for tho high olllco to which
ho has been Humiliated, being n pro-

found lawyer, a public spirited cltUon
and n man gifted with tho qualities
which go to iiiako up tho true Judicial
mind. Mr. I'liickucy is a man in the
pi lino of life, being Just I." years old.
lie was born In Mount Morris, III.,
and was educated at Hock Itiver .Sem-

inary, of which ills father, Daniel J.
Iincknej', was principal. Ho was grad-
uated at Knox College, Galesburg, III.,
In 1881. In that same year Mr. I'inck- -
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THOMAS CAREY,
Chairman Democratic County Central Committee.

i icy came to Chicago and commenced
the study of law at the UnJmi College
of Law, from which Institution lie
graduated lu 18S3.

Mr. Iinckney has been practicing
low for twenty-tw- o years, ami is a
leader lu the realm of Jurisprudence.
Ho has been for years the leading
member of the well-know- and suc-
cessful law Arm of l'lnekney, Tat go
ft Abbott, Is n lifelong Republican, and
n man who, If elected, will do honor
to the Judicial bench of Cook County.

TlioiniiH .1. Webb's to the
Hoard of Sanitary Trustees will be a
llttlug iniloiMcmciit of honest and
faithful conduct lu Impoitant public
oillce. Mr. Webb has stood invariably
and on nil occasion for Hie taxpaj'er's
Interest. That has been with him tho
paramount issue in every question und
discussion that lias arisen lu the af-
fairs of the dlstilct. He has at the
namo time been an active and

member of the board. It is
such men a Mr. Webb the people de-

sire In Important public olllee. The
best citizens, irrespective of parly, will
"vote for tho of Thomas J.
Webb.

Hon. A. C. Clink, whoso record as
a citizen and n business man 1 with
out a flaw, has proven himself as a
member of the I.cglslatuic to be mi
elllcieut ami upright public otllclal. Mr.
Clnrk Is tho prnpilotor of the well-know- n

dental olllee furnishing firm tit
Itnndolph street and Michigan avenue,
and Is us successful In business us he
is useful nnd respected In public life.

Stuart O. Shepnrd Is one of tho best
men nominated for Judicial honors in
tlio coming fall election.

Mr. Shepard has won his spurs at
the Chicago bar by diligent ami con-
scientious woik ns nn active and suc-

cessful lawyer, and tho honor that
has been done him by the Democrats
lu nominating him to succeed his re-

spected father, Former .ludge Henry
M. Shepard, Is highly esteemed by
every member of the bench and Inr
of Cook Countj, and will undoubtedly
bo ratified by tho voters on election
dnj

Ho was lint n In Chicago In 1S7I and
lias resided lu this city all his life.
Alter leaving the giainiunr schools
he attended the Hydo Park high school
mid later graduated from the Chicago
College of Law, n branch of tho Lake
1'oicst University. He was admitted
to tlio bar when but twcuty-ou- c years
of ago.

.lames K. Itninor has succeeded
1'age .T. Thlbodeaux nt U2 South Clark
stieet, southwest corner of Mudlson
street, Mr. limner has been associat-
ed with Hreen and Kennedy, owners
of tho celebrated Maryland Ileserve
I'ure ltye, and lias sold the goods for
the past eleven years.

Mr. limner has an acquaintance of
tho best kind that extends fiom one
end of Chicago to the other, reaching
from Hie extreme north to the oxtiemo
south mid fiom tho lake to the west-
ern limits of the city.

In the well established saloon and
cafe, I'ormcily known ns that of l'ago
.1. iiilbodeaux, at tho southwest cor-
ner of MiiiIImiii and Clink streets,
then Is to be found the very best re-

freshment for tfio Inner man. Under
the new management many Improve-
ments have been ninile. .Tames K.
Iliuner, tlio piopiietor, Is liked by
everybody.

Umll Fiiseh, the well known busi-
ness man mid popular agent for tho
famous Fran, Josef water, holds n
foremost plnco In tho business com-
munity. Mr. Filsch is liked ami re-

spected by all who know him or have
business relations with him.

L. W. Ferguson has made n splrn-di- d

success ns western manager of tbo
great Davis Colliery Company. Mr.
Davis' person it popularity ns well ns
hi exi client business methods have
told for themselves in tho great nnd
Increasing growth of the business of
tho concern of which ho Is such an
elllclent manager.

Xnppcr Tandy Is tho namo of ono
of tlio iiest Harm oil, most mellow and
In every way llrst-clas- s brands of wills-k- y

ever placed upon tho market In tlio
city of Chicago, It Is piobably the
most popular brand of whisky sold
over tho bars of the llrst-clas- s saloons,
enfes and buffets of this city. It Is n
whisky that possesses all tlio mellow- -

ness of'nge, and all the qualities that
go to inane up u perfect whisky and it
pleasant beverage. It has a rich and
pleasant flavor and lias been npt,ly
stVled "the vel-- nonl nf corn mul "
'Those who drink Xnppcr Tandy expe
rience all the pleasures nf partaking
of n llrst-clas- s liquor, without ever

the pains nnd penalties of
Indulgence In some of the d

llrst-clas- s brands. There Is not a he ni-

acin In a barrel of Xnppcr Tandy
whisky.

Xnppcr Tandy can be had. as has
been said, at every llrst-clas- s bar, cafe
ami hulTet in Chicago, and Is supplied
by tin well-know- n and successful
wholesale firm of John .1. Kcemiii V

Co., SSU West Lake sttcet. This llrm
hi noted for the excellence of Its goods
nnd Xnppcr Tandy Is one of the best
brands It has ever put upon Hie mar-
ket.

if you want vigor mid good nerves
lu the discharge nf your Untie, mid
happiness lu j'our hours of lelsuie. try
a little of Xaippor Tandy whisky.

The buffet which became popular
as Thlbodeaiix's, and which has
grown In popularity under tin able
dhectlou and management of its pros-cu- t

proprietor. Mr. limner, Is one of
the most handsomely lifted up estab-
lishments lu the city.

It Is centrally ami most conveniently
located, and Its equipments me lu ev-

ery i expect excellent.
It is commodious, well ventilated

mid handsomely decorated.
There Is a large stalt of llrst-cla-

courteous mid elllcieut attendants, ami
the goods supplied me of tin very best
quality. Mr. Itrtiuer himself Is a cour-
teous mid popular gentleman, ami the
business of the place Is prospering
more than ever under his management.
Mr. Hriiuer Is a prominent member of
Xo. I, H. I', o. U.. ami Is most popu-
lar both In club life and lu business
circles.

Avene Natural Medicinal Water, bot-

tled Ju vacuum at Aveiie-l.es-llane-

llcraulr, France. "From the spring
ot nature Hows the teinedy of ."

This fact has been highly dem-
onstrated In tho United States and
abroad by the Avene Natural Medicinal
Water, which has never failed to 'cure
the most stubborn cases of skin dis-
eases of every description. Catarrhal
diseases of mucus membrane, stom-
ach, bowel and kidney troubles, rheu-
matism, anaemia, nervous, exhaustion
mid all diseases resulting from

It needs but a dial to bo
convinced of the merits of this remark-
able water.

X, K. Schumacher, the popular
agent of tho Xok-Ko-o mineral water,
now celebrated as one of the most
health-givin- g and stiengtlicnlng of
mineral spring waters, holds a high
place In the business community. Mr.
Schumacher Is a genial, hotioiabh gen-
tleman us well us first-clas- s and sue-- i
cssi'ul business man, mid tills accounts

lor tho gieat success mid popularity of
Xek-Ko- o hi this city. This mineral
water is bottled only by Mineral
Spilug Sanitarium Coinpiin.r, Huiiliig-to- n

Junction, Mo., und .Mr. .Schumach-
er, who Ik the Chicago general mali-
nger, 1ms built up n splendid nnd a
growing business for it in Chicago.
The curative qualities of Xek-Ilo- e ure
told lu another column of this edition.

Don't forget to register If you have
moved to another place of lesldeiiee,
otherwise you may lose jour vote.

Xee-Ilo- of which lino water X. K.
Schumacher, of 18(i Jackson boule-
vard, is tho agent, Is Browing in popu-
larity dully.

Itcsley'H famous Wuukcgan Ilrevr-lu- g

Company has recently started a
lager beer brovvory nnd Is furnishing
ouo of tlio finest brews of that kind
that can bo had. Hesley's lager beer Is
a bottled beer, Is carefully brewed nnd
always In lino condition. Already tho
demand for this beer is such as to Indi-
cate that in tho near future its busi-
ness will bo one of tho largest In thu
bottled trade lu tlio country.

Noo-Ho- o waters aro among tho best
on tho market Uust or West. They
are health giving mid delicious. Krory
bullet und cafe has this water on
sale.

Thu popular buffet and cafe nt the
southwestcorucrof Chirk nnd Madison,
now owned by Mr. llrtiuer, Is one of
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LEROY A. GODDARD,
President Port Dearborn National Bank.

the most luxuriously furnished In Chi-
cago. It handles and supplies only the
very best goods.

One of the ilnost breweries In tho
country, nnd one that turns out soniu
nf the finest brands of beer. Is the
great Borghoff Hrcvving Company of
Fort Wayne, Iml. The following
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JOHN OONNERY,
Leading Business Man and Popular Democrat.

brands nf beer browed and supplied
by this brewery are among the most
popular and have great demand lu Chi-
cago: "Kxtra l'nle," "Dort Doppel,"
"Sill vn tor," "Herghoffs Select," and
last but not least, "Dortinunder."

Are you golui? Kast or West? If so,
you can savo money by traveling on
Detroit nnd Huffnlo Steamboat Com-
pany's new steamers between Detroit
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ROBERT
Able Lawyer, Who Has Served the

and Huffnlo. The service Is the best on
fresh wnter Send 2 cents for folder,
map, etc.

Address,
A. A. 8CHAXTZ, O. I. T. Mgr..

Detroit, Mich.
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"Xapper Tandy" Is undoubtedly one
of the finest brands nf whisky sold

over the Chicago bars It can
be had In every flrst-cla- s saloon, buf-

fet and cafe in this clt.r. The proprie-
tors of this ilrst-clns- s brand of whisky
are John .7. Kconnu & Co., ."SO West
Luke street.

Philip It. Hrand holds a foremost
placo lu the ranks of Chicago's most
respected and successful business
men.

REDFIELD,
City and State Well and Faithfully.
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